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Before Mr. Jndie.fi Ayling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Afyar, 

Ei.VAIiAKTI VENKATAPFA. CHARYULU and Tniiiis
O ctob er , 22.
 __  __  _____  ()TH'BB8 (F L a IKTIB’K S AppELI.ANTS,

V.

TIRUMALA RED'DI ROYAPA BEDlJl and othk,bs
(D E I ‘'ElSnA.NTS), BriSPONDBH'li'S.'*

dbsal'Kfe lnn 7)i‘~Coniirm aiion  o f  inam  tom ure.Jor two lives by OovermnMni— Zavds 

in- (ICCiipation 0/  tsinrntis s iiics 1811-1— of  inam and grar.f, 0/  rycitn a' î

patio hy Ooverninent....Grant 0/  ryouoati ifiâ te, whether uffeoU tenmta’

oO'tqKvneij rightti.
T'Iih !’«*HunijitioTk of ail ahsoluto iiiajii by the Government and tlio gnint b j  

them  o f a ryiitw axi patta  do iioti put uii oiul io  t.lio o ccn p an cy  rights ow ned or 
ac((nir(;d by tiie tnnant>e i «  tiie land.

Secomd ArPEAL against tlio decree of S. 'Vei?kata 'Sfbe*4 
Eao, Addiiio'nal Temporary 8uboxdinate Judge of'Guntur, in 
Appeal Suit- No, 152 of 1915, preferred against the decree of 
the J3irstrict Momsif of Naraearaopet, in Origina.l Suit No. 603 
of 19! a.

The mati','ria! facta are set out in the judgment.
P, Na-rayanaruurfi a.ud B. Somayyu for appellants.
V. B.a’inaifiss for respondents.

The C<mrb delivered the following JUDGMENT ;
The Bubordmate Judge lias discussed the evidence ai some 

length and in arriving at a finding he lias allowed himself  ̂not 
imnaturally^ to be inlloenced by the decisions of this Court, laying 
down that the pressiroption in inam grants is that it is the 
melvaram alone that ia granted. The decisions he refers to have 
since been overruled by the Judicial Committee, vido 8uryana« 
rayam  v. Fdtanm[V) and Upadmstha Venhata Sastrulu, v. Divi 
SeBthamr)iudn(2). W e are therefore nnable to accept his finding. 
We must ask the Subordinate Judge to return afresh finding 
on issues 3 and I , in the light of the observations contained in
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the judgments of the Judicial Committee. No fresh evidence 
will be taken. Finding is to  h e  submitted within six weeks and *2?.
seyen days will 'be allowed for filing objections, E o t a p a

[In  complianoe wifcli t h e  above order t h e  Sa'bordinate Judge 
submitted findings to the effect that the plaintiffs had not proved 
tlieir r ig h t  to eject the defendants from the suit lands and
that defendants had eatablished their occupancy rights ia the
lands,]

This Second Appeal coming on for final heariag the Court 
delivered the following JUDGM ENT:

W e accept the finding. In effect it comes to this  ̂ the 
ioam was granted before 1800 by a aamindar; it was a 
perpetual gran t: whether there were tenants on the land at 
the time of the grant is not clear ; but that there can hardly be 
any doubt that as early as 1818 the land was in the occupancy 
of tenants, and from 1853 of the present defendants.

Piixtherj, on the facts stated by the Subordinate Jadge and on 
his conclusions; we draw the inference that before the In am 
Commissioner issued Exhibit F In 1860j, the tenants had acquired 
a right of oecnpancy, The Subordiaate Judge holds that they 
eontiuued to enjoy the right down to the year 1912 when the 
Goverument granted a ryotwari patta to the plaintiff in respect 
of the land. It should be stated tha.t in Exhibit issued by the 
Inani Commissioner^ there was a clause to this effect:

“ Thisinam is tax-free , and confirmed fo r  two lives only, but it 
is not otherwise transferable ; and -on the expiration of th e  limited 
term above mentioned it will lapse to the estate.

■On the expiry of the two lives without direct lineal descend
ants, the Government issued the ryofcwari patta. in favour o? the 
plaintif who was the nearest reTersioner to the last male holder ; 
we are clear that the plaintiff should not be regarded m  a 
Btranger, The grant to him has the same effect as if it were 
made to the last male holder.

Now  the question is whether the plaintiff is entitled to eject 
the defendants. The argument strongly pressed before us relab- 
ed to the effect of the grant of the ryotwari patta by Goyernmeufc,
Reliance was placed on the jiidgmeat of Sababita Ayya-Rj 
in Suhramania Aiyar v. O nm fpa Koundan{l) for the proposition
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Tekk&ta?pa t'iiati tlie grant of tlie ryotwari patta put'an end to the occupancy 
Cii.u«̂ iUT,tj of tlie defendant. Before examining- tlie case cited, we
Bo\iPA g]ja_|[ consider tlio principle underlying tliis pi’opoaitiosi.

Tliero can l)e no doubt tliat tlie right wliicli an occupancy 
ryoti lins is an interest in "property. I f  tliat is eo, ordinarily 
tla t rigliti cannot be pat an end to by a person holdiug a 
co-ordiaato interest in that property ox by tliose 'who 
acquire or resume sacli riglit. Neither the person to 
wIioHi tlus riglits of tJi0 landlord pass^ nor the person wiio 
ac;|uir(?,a t.he tenaut’s right cm  voluntaiily termiTiaio Iho right 
ol the other, nor can t ie  f;»ct that tlie Government standing in 
tlie .‘■Iioes oi‘ tlio landlord purported to grant a ryotwari patta 
make any dili'erenco. Wliaf; the Government resumed and 
could have resumed is only tlie right of tlie inaindar. They had 
given him the option in 1860 to convert tbo inatn into a free
hold. In caso lie failed to exercise the o p tio n ^  they proraisodj as 
a matter of grace^ to cont.inue the inam for two more llvos. 
Neither the act of resaraptioiij, nor tlio promise to continue the 
imam for two liyes, affect in any way th@ rights o[ the tenants. 
The GoYerrnnentnevtT purported to resume ihafc right. By Act 
V llI  of 18GS, the Government removed the m iK C on cop tion  which 
was widely entertained that the grant of an inam patta by the 
Government nffected the rights of tenants or of third parties. 
That (leclsn'ation of policy is equally npplicable. to the present 
case and is in accordance with the firsl; principles of juris
prudence. In exercising the rights o! resotnption as against part- 
owner o£ a land, the refiumer cann.ot interfere with the rights o! 
the other part'ownor. In contiEioing as a matter of grace the 

' inam f o r  two more Uvea and in  subsequently resuming tho inaiTij 
the (jovernnienlj could not and d id  not tei’minafce or resume the 
rights pnsseasod by the teiianis.

Now, as regards the decision quoted^ Mr. Justice SrEwcuUj 
the other learned Judge, based his conclu sion  on fact? . S adastva 
A ytati, J ., found, that the tenants w ere not on the land  when the 
grant was made, bnfc that they anqmred rights o f OGcnpancy 

Bubsequeritly. There may be cases where the acquisition by 
prescription  o f  rights o f  occujpancy ■will be terminated by  tho 
reifUir-ption of the imm For example^ if She grant was for o 
fixed period or for a specified life or lives; then the acquisition of 
■an adverse interest in tli© property may, not affect th© right of
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the grantor who is entitled to tte  property on tte  termination VEyKATAPPA 
of tlie life or afc the end of the period. The irsterraediate 
acquisition of prescriptive riglifca could aofc prejadice liis para- 
DaouJit rights. Examples of this kind are to be found in the 
acquisition h j  prescription n,gainst widows and other life  estate 
owners. Swaminatha Mudali v. Saramna Mudali{l) is an illus
tration in point. In that casOj there was a grant fof 99 years. Ifc 
was held that the acquisition o f occu pan cy  rights during that 
period did not affect the rights of the GovernmeEt when it sought 
to resume the land at the end o f the period. This case does not 
support the proposition for which Sadasiya AkyaRj, J .j quoted it. 
Ea,tiikudur Naraiii Rao v. Andar Sayad Abbas Sahib(2), another 
of the cases which the learned J u d g e  relied  on, proceeiled  on the 
principle that tlie provisions o f section 116 o f  the Evidence Act 
can io. certain cases I39 also applied conversely. W e do not ililuk 
that Ammu v. Ram.akuhna Sastn{3) and Siibharaya v. Krish- 
nap'^ia[i) f enunciates any principle derofjatory  o f the rights o f  per
sons !igainst whom  no resum ption was iu terms m ade or indicated.
Tiiereforej i f  S a d a s i? a A y ^a Kj J . ,  intended t o  lay down that in  

all cases o f  prescription5 oven when t l i e 'owner of the property 
in respect of which the adverse holding t a k e s  effect is the 
absolute g’ranfee of the inain, where there is a resumption of 
the in am b y  Government and the issue of a. ryoLwari patfcâ  the 
rights of the tenants are wiped out, we are unable respectfully 
to accept the proposition.

Moreover, in Sefumtnam Aiyer v. Venliatachela GoundanlB) 
theii? Lordships of tbe Judicial Committee held that it is pos
sible to acquire even against a ryotwari pattadar rights of 
occupancy. It therefore does not necessarily follow that the 
Government by granting such a patta intended to put an end 
to the rights of tenants already existing.

We are of opinion that the fact that the plaintiff obtained 
from Government a ryotwari patta did not enable him. to eject 
the defrindauts. In this view, the Second Appeal fails and is 
dismissed with costs.

' ' K.E.
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